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POLKCGU;UY ASSESSOR nn nrrxnrnIpftppfllill I PidSfS PROPERTY
u "in if rr.

(Capital Journal Special Serviee)
Dallas, Ore., Feb. 20. 0. S. liraves JJ ismiHincounty assessor cf Polk county has pur

chu.seu a part of tlu properly kuown a.'
the Dun hums ranch south uf Sheridan
The ranch is considered one of tlio fin In theest piece of real estate iu this part of
ta..' country, and ar. uruves intends
erect u modern residence ou the place sealedand may retire to it when his term of
office expires. The county assessor owns
a large pru..e orchard uear Sheridan and packageis aiso connected with his brother Koy
Graves in several canning factories.
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Fr.Us City Hit By Influenza.

Dallas, Ore. Feb. 20. Falls City, a
thriving littlo sawmiil town uina iuile
west of Dallas is in tho grip of the in-

fluenza and for the past week the
cases have been so numerous that the
physicians of Br.lius wero called upon
to help out tho local doctor, who, himself
was ill for a few davs from the effects

-- v.

of the serum treatment. Several deaths
have occurred amo lg tho population
and a strict quarantine has been estab-
lished with extra police officers employ
ed to see that the orders are obeyed to
tho letter. The mills in that city areII 'i.lll Itlirti Mt nil) III !!( "

" ""il l r i AY your smoketaste running short ha ded on account of tho
epidemic.

D;.Uas Ccdct3 Defeat Maroon "Fs"
flush up against a

, Ore. Fib. 20. Tho Uullas
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Tolncco Co. "icJfl" '

Cadets were victorious in an interest All of its goodness

listening post and you'll
get the Prince Albert call, all right!
You'll hunt a jimmy pipe so quick and
get so much tobacco joy out of every
puff you'll wish you had been born

ing game of played ou the
armory flojr Saturday night with the
Maroon "Fs ' a ttrnu compos. d ot play
ers who formerlv graduated from thifr77L PL

sealed
Protected, preserved.
The fiavor lasts!

School in Portland, the
score bei sr - to S. Previous to tho big

twins I For, Prince Albert puts over a turn
new to every man fond of a pipe or a home
made cigarette. It wins your glad hand com contest a. prrl.r.uaary game v.as plr.--

2 TXf IJted bv the Dslias lli'-- Becond
team against an orga.ti.'r-.lifc- from tin ft & -- VMultnomah high school, tho Dallas
beys also winning-i- this grmo by a
13 to (1 score. The big armi was pack

pletely. That's because it has the quality!
And, right behind this quality flavor and quality fra-

grance is Prince Albert's freedom from bite and parch
which is cut out by our exclusive patented process.
We tell you to smoke your fill at any clip jimmy
pipe or makin's cigarette without a comeback!

ed v.ith an r.;ithu:.;ust:e crowd ot ro'it
W V 111
ml u4tv(

ers from this gil y a: d the i.crmal city.
A d.TH'o was given by the Cadets at
the close of (ho game. SK for, and be SUREt 1

D. A. E. Do'esatcs Ehcted
Dallas, Ore, Feb. 20. At a' meeting

Toppy red bag; tidy red tine, handsome pound and
half pound tin humidortand that clever, practical
pound crystal glate humidor with eponge moiitener
top that keeps the tobacco in tuch perfect condition.

ft. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Sale- N. C
ot Sarnu Unildress I'oik Chapter or MeItII

to get WIIIGLEYS. lts
in a sealed package, but
look for the name - the
Greatest Name in Goody-Lan- d

suporiii'tcndents of tho Sunday schools
FAIRVIEWjrtWS NOTES

are Mrs. V. Mason for Jefferson and
Q. A. (3. Moore for Turner.

Presidents of Epworth League nro
Krncst Powell for Jefferson mid tats

Du Ritto.
Mrs. Patch returned Sunday after an

extended visit with her dnughtor In
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Martlinlu and fam-

ily wore guests at John Imluh's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John luilah muilo a

business trip to the Capital Wednesday

Efeikdist Juarterly

'

STJK3 WAY TO CEU
BID OF DANDRUFF

4 j! jj. .(.--

There is one s.:ro v.nr that never
fails to dnndniff completely
and that is to dissolve it. This de-

stroys K eu'lirc"y. To do thbj, jutt got
four ounci'B of plain, ordinary

liquid arvon; aply it a'; night when
retiring; uso em uih to moisten the
scalp and rub it in gently with the
finger tips. , ,

By morr.inA most if not all of your
dandruff will' bo gone, and throo or
four-mo- re applications will completely
dis3olvo and entirely destroy every sin

Hazel IBrnr for Turner.
Tho Laities Aid society elected Mrs.

Fontaine president for the Jefferson
Aid and Mrs. Lou Small for tho Turner
Aid

Tho othor reports wero briei but
show good indications for a prosper
ous year. The third conference is to
bo held a't Jefferson.

ij ' 1 1 THt PERFECT GUMf
,

Conference At Turner

(Capital Journal Special Serviee)
Tumor, Mob, 20. The Jef fersrn-Tu- r

ne-- M. E. churches held their second

(Capital Journal Special Service)

Fairvicw, Ore., Feb. 20 Quito a num-

ber from this section attended the
road meeting in Hnleiu Saturday.

Mis, James Stewart and son Ivan and
Miss Morlo Dullitte from 0. A. C. spout
the week end at F. R. PuBitte's.

Mitmes Nolllo Miirthnlu and Gladys
Ijurctt and Myrtlo Imlah attended insti-
tute in Woodburn Saturday,

Arthur Brook, Mr, and Mrs. Harry
Brook and little daughter from St.
Johns spont the later part of the week
nt Tono Dilninns. '

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Du Rit
to, February 13, a 7 pound boy, Ho ha.
been named Balph Melvin.

Joo Cochran of McMinnvillo is spend
ng a few days with his sister, Mrs. H

J.J. Miller.
Miss Dorothy Pnrlior of ' l'rtlnnd

spent Sunday wllh Iter parents, " "

Mm. Rhort from eastern Oregon is
viiiting with her daughter, Mrs. Ralph

gle sign and trace cf it, no matUr how
much dandruff you may have.

Ycu will, find, too, that all iti'hiug
and digging of the scalp wi'l stop in-

stantly, and your hair will ,bo fluffy,
lustrous glois-y- , silky and soft, nd
look and feel a hundred times better.

Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Riches enter-
tained Mr. and 'Mrs. Pettijohii (Alda
Cannon) of AstoVin at dinner Tuesday.

A report has reached Turner that a
former Tumor girl, Miss Verda Jeans,
is married.

Mrs. Henry Osborno has been quite
ill again.

Tho James F. Lylo family are to
movo back to Turner from Portland
about tho Is't of March. Mrs. Lyle is
to bo back at her old stand, in tho hat
business,

You can gi't liquid arvon nt any drug

quarterly conference ucsdny afternoon
at 2: 80 in thj Turner Methodist
church, At the boj.jTinln-- of the meet-
ing Rev. Dr James Moore, ilislrwi

gave im interesting and
forceful ta'lk ou the great Centenary
movement that is gripping tha Amer-
ican peifpln today. N

j Following his address the reports
woro read. There is to be no change
mtido in stewards of the churches. Tho

store. It is inexpensive, and four ounc-
es is all you will nce.l. This simple
remedy has never been kuown to tail.

Wife Of Deputy FrencH"
High Commissioner

a
Daughtors of the American Revolution
hold in this city recently the following
dolegatcs wero elected the annual state:fe

convention which will be held in Port-
land at an early date. Delegates, Mrs.

Mrs. Alieo Dompsey on Washington
street.

J. E. Houk, a Porrydale businessman
was a Dallas visitor Tuesday alternoon.

D. L. Koyt of Salem was a Dallas
visitor the first of tho week.

.Mrs. F. H. Morrison returned Sunday
evening from a short visit with rela-
tives in Portland.

Hies Alico Cobb of Stiver vlsi5- with

Dallas relatives the first cf the week.
Fred Stinnett has resumed his po-- j

sition with tho Crider store niter an
absence of several months during which
time ho was a soldier for I'ncip Cium,
Elof Nelson another DnlU'g boy whe
has been holding down thj su'ne kind
of a job at Camp Lewis his old
position nt the 1311 i s co fecioery I,Io:i-- 1

day morning.

C. B. Sundberg, Mrs. V. P. Fiske, Mrs.
M. L. Boyd, Mrs. H. C. Eakin, Dr.
Laura Colby Price, Alternates, Mrs.
Edsall Ford, Mrs. J. R. Allgood, Mrs.
Jno. R. Sibley, Mrs. Mary Adams and
airs. A. V. It. Knyder.

The Nutrition
'

Wheat and Barley y
A' i

is of especial value during
Please, Mother! It's Nasty!

Give Me a Candy Cascaret!

TO MOTHERS I Instead of the dreaded dose
ol castor oil, drops, calomel or pills, give your
children Cascarets and save money, worry and
trouble. Children love Cascarets because they taste
like candy. Nothing else acts so gently but surely
on the child's little stomach, liver and bowels.

Dallas Flays Salem.

Dallas, Ore., Feb. 20. The Dallas
Boys' Club basketball team and a team
representing the Salem Y. M. C. A. will
meet this evening on the armory floor
in whieh promises to bo one of tho in-

teresting games of tho season. The vis-
itors havo a reputation of being expert
playors and have played a number of
games this season without being defeat-
ed. Tho Dallas team likewise have &

strong organization and though defeat-
ed by a close score with tho Arleta
team in Portland a few weeks ago they
are by no means an easy mark and will
give a good acount of themselves in
this game.

I v in 1the colder days of winter.
Tor your cereal food think of I 1

Dallas Soldier Returns
Dallas, Ore., Feb. 20. Sergeant Wil-

liam Himes of this city rernmen last
night from Franco where he Lad been
stationed with the Oregon troopg for
more than a year. Sergeant Himes was J

I Noiliin more appetizing
anion4 ready-cooke- d qrain

tatuiattijiAiuu4JjflSoAn
Mme. Edouard do Billy, wife ot

the Deputy French High Commis-
sioner in Washing-ton- , has just
joined her husband In tha Capitol.
Up to th signing of the anrUstlca
her principal war work at home
was tha arranging of visits of
American soldiers to French
homes. Her fame, therefore, had
preceded her and aha found a
warm welcoma In Washington.
Sha U M. da Billy's Second wife,
and they wars married shortly bo-fo- r

the beginning of tha war.

lormeriy a memoer of Company L of
this city and he is tho first Dallas resi-
dent of that organization to return

.,.on(1 Together with Corporal
Win. White, Mr. Himes landed in Bos-
ton a few weeks ago 'and after beinj
detained there a few days they were

Toods--me cereal to use If Irl
'sent to Camp Lewis where they werecause of its ivheat barley

content its richness insuan
Grape-Nut- s needs no

Eight German liners To

mustered out of service. Sergeant
Hims has seen much of France since
leaving Dallas but is content to live in
tho "good old U. 8. A." as he puts it.
Edward Himes, a brother of the re-

turned officer is with an engineer regi-

ment still in France.

Wm. Kaerth of Snlem was a Dallas

Be Used As Transparts
A

XVashiegton, Feb. 20. Eight large
German liners, now at Hamburg, includsweeteninj.

'Tzerels c? J2easoii
ing the Imperator, havo been assigned

business visitor Tuesday afterr.oon. j

"Bill" as ho is affectionately known!
toypraetically every citiicn of Dallas
was formerly s resident here but for the
past few yrnr hni been making the

to tho l'nited States, under allocation
of Teutonic tonnage, the war depart
ment announced today.

An inspection board is now st Kro-

When one of the kiddie3 has a white tongue, tainted breath, srfur stomach
or a cold; when cross, bilious, feverish, constipated, remember, a Cascaret
to quickly work" away the najty bile, sour fermentations uJ poisons
should always be the first treatment given. Cascarets never Cripe the
tender bowels, never injure, and never disappoint the worried mother.
Each 10 cent box cf Cascarets contain directions for chUJren's dote from
one year old and upwards. Also for adults.

men and tho allocation of other liners
is imminent.

.Capital City his home.
Miss Pearl Uglow of Portland has

'been visiting at the home of her par- -

ients, Mr. and Mrs. Abel Fglow.
Mrs. R. Y. Mormon and children are

' visiting at the home of her mother

An ultimate capacity for troop move"ir wmwmmttmmm mil i in.? ; j ment o( 50.000 to CO 000 a month is cs
timakd from this source.


